Giving You Free Rein

leeway
Leeway* is an ergonomically designed pelvic harness which increases pelvic stability for wheelchair users, thereby improving upper body function and comfort.

*Patent pending
Inspired by the harnesses used in windsurfing, Leeway is for individuals who would benefit from increased pelvic stability and control. Leeway’s snug fit provides unsurpassed proprioceptive feedback which, combined with the 4 point attachment, holds and supports the individual giving them the confidence to move their centre of gravity freely. This improves their dynamic sitting ability and increases their sideways and forward reach, whilst keeping their base of support stable.

Adjustable Velcro tabs on each side enable Leeway to accommodate a range of postures and shapes. Adjusting these tabs forward can encourage a more upright posture with neutral or anterior pelvic tilt.

Leeway is rigid yet flexible. A polycarbonate insert ensures that Leeway retains its shape when not in use, making the next transfer into the wheelchair simple. Carefully positioned neoprene sections allow the front strap to spring out of the way when the buckle is undone.

*It’s stability, only hard core.*
1. Neoprene pieces allow front straps to spring back for ease of transfer.

2. Side pockets for padded or gel inserts.

3. Pull-up straps.

4. Polycarbonate insert (not visible) ensures Leeway does not collapse when not in use, making transfer easier.


6. Adjustable Velcro tabs on each side enables Leeway to accommodate a range of postures and shapes.

7. Attaches to standard wheelchairs at 4 points. Brackets supplied which can attach to most wheelchair bases. Additional brackets available.

8. Unique design of Velcro strap which fits around the cushion ensures Leeway cannot slide backwards or forwards.
Available in 4 sizes from paediatric through to adult, and with 2 buckle choices, the Leeway can be easily attached to a wide range of manual and powered wheelchair bases.

### Sizing Chart and Sales Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip circumference</th>
<th>Hip width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>min</strong></td>
<td><strong>max</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147-1600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>31.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147-1601</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>37.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147-2600</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>43.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147-2601</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>51.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES

Leeway comes as standard with the Velcro seat base strap and four triglide brackets. Additional attachment kits are available:

147-1602
Quick release attachment kit. Contains 4 straps with side release buckles and 4 "p" clips.

147-1603
Seat base strap.

147-1604
Mobility seat base plate attachment kit. Contains 4 straps with side release buckles and 2 angle brackets.

The Leeway can be attached to a wide range of standard and powered wheelchair bases. From left to right: Sunrise, Invacare and Otto Bock.